
Friday 11/5 
8A - 8P Cowboy Christmas Gift Show - Get your Christmas shopping done early at

our Western gift show featuring tack, clothing, art, cowboy hats, 
jewelry and so much more! 

 
Immediately following Futurity - Ride the Pattern Session - Join trainers Rosie

Cowley and Caitlyn Showalter as they ride through Saturday's Ranch Riding
patterns. Free admission (covered arena). Sponsored by Cowley Performance

Horse & The Rich Group.
 
 
 
 

2-4:00P Early Work-at-Will Trail - Make your Saturday show day go faster by doing
your Saturday trail pattern on Friday! Standard class fees apply. 

 
5:00P Ranch Horse Remuda Sale Preview & Cocktails - Watch the line-up of horses
offered in the Ranch Horse Remuda Sale show their stuff in the covered arena. Hear

about their training, pedigrees and accomplishments! Scope out which horse(s)
you'll be bidding on in Saturday's sale! Preview and Sale brought to you by XIT

Western Productions. Free admission and cash bar (covered arena).
 

7:00P Rendezvous Dinner - Enjoy a delicious elevated barbecue buffet dinner, 
 dessert and featuring a fashion show! Bid on silent auction items and shop the night

away with our vendors. (Covered arena - $50/person includes concert). 
 

8-10P Trinity Seely Concert (Covered arena - $15 presale/$20 at door)
 

 

See you at the Rendezvous!

4:00P Open Riding (Trail course, covered arena, track). 
*Included with paid daily facility fee

 

6:30P Chili Cook Off & Potluck (Bonfire area)- Cook up your best chili for a chance to
win awards & prizes or bring a dinner dish/item to share! WCRH will provide main

dish. Live music from Eric Gorsuch! Please RSVP. *No cost to participate.

www.westcoastranchhorse.com

Special 

Events

Thursday 11/4

Saturday 11/6
8A - 8P Cowboy Christmas Gift Show (vendors throughout grounds)

 
5:00P Wine & Cheese Reception - Watch the Ranch Horse Remuda Sale Last

Chance Preview from the best seats in the house. Indulge in cheese, charcuterie
and taste wines from Temecula Wine Country. $25/person (covered arena). 

 
6:00P Ranch Horse Remuda Sale - Brought to you by XIT Western Productions,
the sale will bring to you 40-50 head of high quality horses. Sale will start with a

brief preview and then go into the auction at ~7:30p. There is a consignor
application process. (Free admission, covered arena). Bidder registration required.

Go to https://www.xitwesternproductions.com/
 

Sunday 11/7 
 

7-9:00A Coffee & Donuts - Warm up with a hot cup of Buckaroo Brew Coffee and a
delicious local donut! Free for exhibitors. Sponsored by Buckaroo Brew.

 
2:30-5:00P Win Pictures - Come show off your winnings in complimentary win

pictures. Location TBD. Free for exhibitors. Sponsored by Ranch Horse Supply.
 
 
 


